
Items to be recycled Entity that recycles items Items accepted for donation/recycle Notes

Electronic, TVs, printers Amazing Spaces Storage Centers https://www.amazingspaces.net/locations/medical-center-west-university/ 
Amazing Spaces partners with CompuCycle and takes 

recycling during regular business hours

Clothing and fabrics for rags American Textile Recycling Service http://atrscorp.com/services/faq/

They take both usable clothes and fabrics and only those 
good for rags, old stuffed animals included.  There is a 
donation box behind the Walgreen's on the corner of 

Dress clothes for men Career Gear of Houston
http://careergearhouston.org/uploads/3/4/7/4/34746483/careergear-

_accepteddonationslist.pdf Note that they have specific guidelines for donations

Dress clothes for women Dress for Success Houston http://dfshouston.org/donate/clothing-donations/ Note that they have specific guidelines for donations

Packaging peanuts Earth 911 http://earth911.com/recycling-guide/how-to-recycle-packing-peanuts/ 

Bicycles Free Wheels Houston www.freewheelshouston.org 
Volunteers will pick up bikes in any condition and 

refurbish them, then distribute to refugees in Houston

Old trophies and medals
Friends of Down Syndrome 

Houston www.friendsofdownsyndrome.org/collecting-unwanted-trophies/ 
Household appliances, 

building materials Habitat for Humanity http://houstonhabitat.org/donation-acceptance-guidelines/ 
Houses, buildings and related 

materials
Historic Houston-buildings, houses, 

structures http://www.historichouston.org/projects/relocation.html 
Building materials and 

fixtures Historic Houston-salvage items http://www.historichouston.org/projects/salvage.html 

Scrap metal Houston Scrap Metal http://www.rmlmetals.com/material-we-recycle/ 

Eye glasses Lions Club http://www.lionsclubs.org/EN/how-we-serve/health/sight/eyeglass-recycling.php 

Dominican Family Integral Ecology Committee Recycling Resource



Medical supplies Medical Bridges Houston http://www.medicalbridges.org/donate/medical-supplies-and-equipment 

Check the website for specifics on what they will take. 
NOTE: They do NOT take any kinds of meds, not Over the 

Counter or Prescription.

Wire clothes hangers Most dry cleaners Most dry cleaners will take used metal hangers.

Packaging peanuts and 
materials Most pack and ship stores

Most pack and ship stores will take packaging peanuts for 
sure and some may take boxes.  They appreciate them 

clean and dry.

Running shoes Old running shoes http://www.popsugar.com/fitness/How-Recycle-Old-Running-Shoes-2989309 

Plastic bags
Kroger, HEB and Randall's Grocery 
stores, and most all supermarkets

Most grocery stores have a bin inside the front door to 
recycle plastic bags, such as vegetable bags, grocery bags, 

and bread bags.
Household items, school 

supplies, backpacks, clothes, 
coats, toys, etc. Refugee Services of Texas www.rstx.org 

Contact them at 6065 Hillcroft St., Suite 513, Houston, TX 
77081, T: (713) 644-6224, houston@rstx.org to confirm 

current in kind donation needs.

Construction and demolition 
materials ReUse Warehouse http://www.houstontx.gov/solidwaste/reuse.html

More than one-third of the waste stream in the Houston 
area is made up of construction and demolition material, 
much of which could be diverted and re-used. By storing 

Softball and baseball 
equipment Spring Spirit Baseball and Softball www.springspirit.org

This group will take any type of baseball and softball 
equipment.  They provide instruction and competition in a 

variety of sports for underprivileged children.

Printer cartridges and 
batteries Target and Best Buy stores

Most Target and Best Buy stores, as well as Office Depot 
and Office Max, have bins at the store entrances (Office 

Depot and Office Max you have to take them to the 

The website says they take 
"cool stuff for creative reuse" Texas Art Asylum http://texasartasylum.com/donations.html 

When in doubt on whether they will take something, just 
ask them!!  Also, Texas Art Asylum runs a monthly Teacher 

Store which provides all types of school supplies and 

Styrofoam--chunky pieces Westpark Recycling Center http://houstontx.gov/solidwaste/westpark.html
Westpark Recycling takes chunks of styrofoam, but no 

packaging peanuts.
Various items such as 

batteries, #5 recycle items 
such as Brina water filters 

Whole Foods Market and Whole 
Foods Market Website https://www.preserveproducts.com/recycle/programs/171/gimme-5-program 

Recycling varies from store to store, but you can check the 
website or ask at your local store to be sure what they will 

take. 


